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Lucinda took the proffereda and, an was rose and took the vial fromtheohand of the knight.
about t leave the room; but Gassier stood "I have chosen," she oxclaimed. " Heavenly Fa-
Stiu. Casting is flashing es full u pon the ther, and protector of orphans, You wili provide for

'my child, for Walter's sister. You will have mercy
ountess lie spoke slowly, and vitE emphasis upon me in My last hbour. Spirit of my Walter,

Zpon every word: corne to receive your wife, who has kept ier marital
"IGentle lady, I have still another message troth faithfully until death. Se be it, amen."

from Counat Walter of Rabenfels. Listen.- She raised the vial to ber lips.
You shall net allow Otto von Rabenfels te re- (To be Continued.)
main fatherless: Sigisniuuad Gassler is to be

father to Wlter's ounly Jheir." GALLICANISM AND ULTRAMONTANISèf.
The terrible word was spoken. Lucinda, sPLENDID FAREWELL AnnRSs OF Tr m1sHOP' O Prar.-

vith a shriek of terror, dropped the lainp homsoANs,
it sh ik cf t r h e I a The following fine exposition of some of the re-_er hrtnd, andt sank upon Ihe floor in another suite of the declaration of Infallibility, being the

sWnu; wile outside thec lements raged more final Pastoral of the Bishop. of Paderborn, issued in
fariously than ever, as if oven they were lier- anticipation of his banisiment, bas been specially
rified at the saene within. Gassler endeavored translated for the Catholic imes:- .
tp raise the unconscious lady froa the flcor. "Soon I shall tebno more able ta address you b-

e loed children of ry diocese. Separated from yen I
Bu, before he was aware of it, she stood can only address myself te God in humble prayer,

-eredt before him; love for her husband, and instead of speaking t you. But be you persuaded,
her virtuous soul, ôhanged lier previous weak- my beloved flock, tat I shall never intermit my
ness into a fira resolution, and with a noble daily prayer for you. The bond of charity, which
digiy defisne fnsbiag from lier usualy for so many years united us, is neither tied by hu-

aignity, dd sd ite v an: Iman hand, nom ran it be looseued or destroyed bymild eyes, she addressed the villa:nhums ancd. The gratitude which I owe to you for
" Sir, if ail you have told me to-night be ' se many proofs of confidence and devotion, and

true, yet your last words have proved you a especially for the grand and magnificent manifesta-
consummate typocrite, and you have abused, tiens of your sympathy in this troublesome time,
la, a mach shameful manaer, tieaunboundet does notuallow me to forget or negleot my pastoral

inamostihameun aer aund mysni duty, whichi laonly left te me, the duty of charit-
confidence which Count Walter and myself able prayers. If it plea-ed God very seon t finish
bave reposed in yen. Forthwith leave- this our troubles and to make au endO f one persecution,
castle. Your immedinte departure alona will, if such bu His holy will, I migit sue yau again
in a measure atone for the shameful insolence then my hearti ould rejoicel But whatever may

i ye happen, w shall ever say with sincerity 'Biessedith which you have dared to accost me, e be the name of the Lord;' and at least I may hopevife et the noblest of men, and a margravine te see you again laithe better Fatherland where no
of the royali House of Austria. Go, and take fighting, no exile, no separation, ar to e found.
my advice. Immure yoursclf within a con- "For the present it isal important that we our-
vent's peaceful walls; and there in humility selves, in our great present triàl, b faitful te onr
ad tractr an eyout duys, unt ou. have a- Holy Church. We smhl be faithful,tif we keep te

dp pas yo d ui y v the rock of St Peter. On this rock Christ bas built
peased the just wrath of heaven. I pity, from His Church. Who separates from the rock of St.
my heart, your disturbed state of mind, and Peter, parts perfidionusly fro the Church of Christ,
your veakaess of heart; and you may rest as- and even froe Christ Himself. I have indeed very
sured that my humble prayers will be offered often, whilst I was among you, recommended t
for your delivcry fr eovilbabits. Nov go you your duties towards the See of St. Peter; for, as
for your eilglity iovnina i colw gi have told you, everything depends on this fidelity
or your exit might be inconveniently neelerat-,te the Seeof St. Peter-Catholicism, and even the
cd by some of my servants." Christian religion itself, stands or falls by this

With specohlesa astonishment the knight fidelity or ts opposite. And this fidelity is put te a
listened t lerim sioned appeal, for the truth severe trial. Foresecing my separation soon t
cf ber erdsa nrak mia lans-"is very sud. But come, I feel obliged to say to you, with all the love
the feelingos sandto pride madeu Bit forget and ardour of my heurt, my beloved gock, keep t

e fthe See of St Peter; pray and supplicate that you
every good impulse, and every good lesson of may not be drawn off from this allegiance by any.
'virtue. le broke out into hysterical laughter, thing in this world. I remain united with the Sec
and suneered: tof St. Peter in the bond of faith. Faith is not every-

I Sofîly, lady Councs ofRabenfols. The thing, but faith is the first and most necessary
oftly chlad in ohe adjuining ra .mi.et hocthing. For faith is. the foundation of our whole

rit spiritual life; faith is the root from nhich every
awakened, or the few men whom Count Walter deed pleasing to God shoota forth; faith is the com-
has left as garrison might come hure; thon we mencement of Salvation and of ail justice. 'Ftor

nwould be betrayed. And now, Lady Margra- thejust man (says Holy Writ,) lives by faith,' and
-vine oulule Royal House cf Ans•ria, I b e 'without faith (writes the Apostle) it is impossible
anounce b yn uetit i a Sigianunt!Gasser's le please uod.! Whosoever ishes te come to

anounc te youhat yn is igismund ae God, muet believe that God existe and is a
firm will to make youhis wif. You nave reward to those who serve Him. When oly Scrip-
ifteeu minutes.to decide. But if you cause turc speaksin such iigh termts of praise of faith, then
any undue alarm, then beware of this dagger. it means the genuine and truc faith r embracing
I hope you viii nul aumpel me le use it, but those Divine truths which were tanght by Christ
lopt e tear an encoumaging mord ron yor with a perfect and undoubted certitude. For we

f can be sanctified only through the truth known with
lips, which tells me that my suit is accepted.- certainty. Jesas Christ prayed therefore t Hie
For already at Augsburg, where I saw you Divine Father in behalf of his disciples; 'Father,
first, I learned te love yôu, and my love lias sanctify them in tbe truth; Thy word is truth.
gnonn ith time, and thc reulizatfion ofMyAs Thou bas sent me into this world, so I too send
grown je non- avon y nar. Gio m them. And I sanctify myself for them, that they
hopes is now wondrously near. Give me hopetoo nay b sanctified in the truth.' Another faith
and I promise you that I will nut again, either than that taught by Christ Bimself, the King of
by word o deed, wound your feelings. I will Truth, is a faiith offering a atone instead of the
try te become equal in virtue and manliness t bread of truth nourihing Our soul, offering wretched
your late husband. But if you spurn my hand, iman wisdom instead of the word and wisdom of
heu-arcuf Gaaslur's vengeance. Taike counsel God, having no firm foundation, giivng no certainty,
cf yurseif able lady; you eau akeus tutuen and su far from promoting rather obstructive of our

salvation. 'Whmere do we find this genuine and true
happiness and destruction. Bu sensible, and faith ? V cannot male it ourselves even if guidetd
choose the first. 1 y truth Holy Writ, or tmlition. Net le ftale other

Bere a deathlike silence fell upon the scene, wih reasons into accouint, such a self-made faith would
was only interrupted, now and then by a vivid flash be without the higier seual of certainty. Where
of lightning, or the boarse roar of tle thunder. this sealesol not te found, there one finds wavering

Through the nide halls of the castle the voice of religions opinions, unptearly and changeable reli-
Eliza was heard calling for the mistress of Raben- gious views, more or less well founded conviltions,
fels. but no real, unshaken, divine faith. We receive

AIt the sound of the familiar voice Lucindastarted the InfallibIe faith from the Infallible Church, and
up,and would have followed! it beckonieg. But find it especially in St. Peter, ils Infallible Head.
t'hen she.became aware of the events of the last few Was it nut St. Peter who first solemnly professed
houre; sic bebeld before ber the form of the wick- the faith nla the Divinity of Christ. 'Thou art
ed knight, who had so basely betrayed ter and Wal- Christ' ha replied to bis Divine Master, 'thou art
ter. She determined to try once more if the stony Christ, the son of the living God.' And the Divine
heart of Gassiler might nul be moved to abandon his Master in reward of this profession gave him the
evil resolve. well knova promise: 'Blessed art thou, Simon

"Gassler wailed the despairing 'woman, with Barjona, for nut fiesh and bloodu as. revealed t bi
tearfil eyes, sinking down on ber knes before the to tiee, but My Father who is in heaven. And
robber of her pence and happinese, " ifever you were I tell thee, tliou art Peter, and on this rock I wil
worthy of the unreserved confidence with which my 'buld my .Ohuroh, and the gates of hell shall not
lord honored you; by the memory of your departed prevail ever il.' Since Christ received sa gratefully
mife and daughter, and by the memory of the sweet the faith professcd by St. Peter, and rewarded it
peace and happiness of our own home ; listen t the with su great a promise, this faith of St. Peter, muet
voicehich aisneversilent, even li the breastofithe neds te the genuine faith. And indeed, in the
mont depraved. -It asks you; wih fearful distinct- faith la the Divinity of Christ rightly conceived
ness the awful question : What will be your lot at everything is contained, or at least the orthodox
the dread day of jndgment,'hbn in life you have- Christians-of all ages are obliged ta believe what-
persecuted innocence, sapurnsed- the righbt, and out- ever results as a necessary consequence. 'For that
raged al truth and propriety. Sigiamund Gassler, is lthe eternal life. Thus our Saviour prays to His
ILabjure you by- the Almighty, whos voice you can Father. P l May they know Thee, the only true God
heiar inthe .thunder, which is aging' outside, aban- andiim whom Thou as sent. Thy Son Jesus
don yo emil wys; itis yet time. And I will pro- Christ.' Jeaus Christ l neot only, s the A pustie
mise yoii tat'no living soul shall ever know whai says, the author and accomplisher of faith, he is also

tre, so to say, continually striving, la not only the I
ome of Gallicanism, but has been most sensiby a
njured in her religious interests. Since the 'great a
.mg' Louis XIV. (wo was a great despot as well v
as a great king, and who wantud to rulo not only o
ver the bodies but also over the souls of his sub- c
ects) framed the so-çalled four articles of the Galli- e
:an liberties (more justly termed Gallican slavery of n
ihe Church), by means of the theologians and can- l

mnista ut his court-since tbat time, that ûnhappy ti
Gallicanisa tas destroyed the finest.flowers of Cath- S

licism in rance, and kept down and maimed her I

nd robbers, teach them rather yourselves, fathers a
nd mothers, not to partake of the sacrilegious, ser- i
ices of apostatized priests, by which the majesty s1
f Godi, le nt honoured but dishonoured and offend- w
cd, but try by meanusot prayers and hol sougi to it
dify oneanother. Even in the danger of death', do E
ot call in schismatio or heretic priests, but, If a.S
awful priest cannot be hcd, elicit an act of contri- n
ion, which joined with the desire of the Holy vi
acrament of Penance lear the soul fram sin. t
ivine grace le indeed necessary in order to elicit l

zoomwhich wais rendered mli
by occaional lashes cf lightning gmg up.
therhole heavens.

thunder storm ad now oncentrated
The war of the ýele--OVr Rabenfels casîle. •Th fuearfl oie-

aients was raging outside villi foarfamivié
noc; flash followed flash, and the thunder
ored amoneg the hils and mountais around,
akin their slumbering echoe.s,
Thgecountess, with moist eyes, and pale lips,

still retained lier: position, and a last, when
the fearful silence became fearful beyond en-
dûrance she gave utterance te the fellowing
words:•M

" Oh, my dread presentinient, it has been
fulfilled with horrible truth. W alter is dead,
and in a country, too, where the consolation of
Living bis cyc elosed by his beloved ones, -was
denied him. My husband dead, and bis dis-
consolite widow vithout a protector. Sir
knight, I am very ill at ease. I tremble at
every noise; I tremble beforo you. I should
avoidy ou-and yet-and yet, I must ask you
for protection for myself, for my chit!, and for
Eliza. So my dear departed husband has
willed ; and his last will is sacred to his wife.
Come, Knight Gassler, lead me your arm, and
lead me to my child's couch, where h slum-
bers in innocence and sweet unconsciousness.-
To look into is dear eyes, and feel upon my
fevered cheek his calm breathing will be my
only consolation in this, the darkest ihour of1
my life, and my teurs will flow freely and with-
out restraint, and lighten my nearly suffocating

,, rl.

àad ieen nei tiis i ur W wip
p efully atd withot ili.will I have hrt te
tenderest iahand, ithe bravest mas,'an dwitiaà
thes old, gray walls 1 will mourn bis losi, until
my oyeh, too, close in death, and my spirit is wafted
u p te the presence of the Great Judge of heaven and
carth.. Du you likewise, Gassler. Repair yo tothe
grave of your loved ones, who well' deserve toibe
remembered by you. And under the weeping wil-
Iows of your wifu's grave, confees to her pure spirit
your errurs and aberrations fron the pathtof virfue;
and the blessed spiril mIl forgive you, tven as I
have forgiven you now."

Weak and exbausted, Lucinda ceased speaking,
and sank upon a chair. Rer eyes were raised be-
seechingly ta the knight, waiting his answer. But
ho had closed his ears and Leart to the admonitions
of God, and the determined resistance of the countess
only served to strengthen Lis resolve. With a
fierce frown he replied coolly:

" Yeu are delaying too long, lady countess, you
cannot play with Knight Gassler's determination."
Ho drew a -amall vial froam his pocket and said:

See; an opiate from Bart Smoke. It li for you,
lady, in case you should adhere toe your resistance.
I might end all b using my dagger; but blood, you
know, might raise suspicion, which I choose t
avoid. This draught will dispatch you quickly and
painlessly to the grave, and it will be told that
Couantess Lucinda, cf Rabenfels, foung her death in
a fit. Come, quickly, lot me hear your decision.-
There is no alternative botween death and the iand
of Sigismund Gassler."

Then fdtlowed a most painfl1 silence for a few
moments. Even the terrific stôrm secmed te be
awed into stillness by the horrible occurrence. The
lightning flashed no more, the thunder was silent,
and net a drop of rain or gust of wind could be
ieard. But alil nwas silent as death; and black and
frightful the cloids hung over Rabenfels. The
voice of Eliza, calling once more for the countess,
was heard.

Breathing a short but fervent prayer to God she

hi'cbef cntent ofilinnding ai l tienreuresaf,
eligious ':kùewledgeand wisdom 'The ystery of

the MostHol' Trinity, the doctrines regardingour
redemptiôù, grace, the holy acraments,the Church'
the future universai judgment-allare dependent
upon:the doctrine of the-person of Jeaus Christ, the
dognimaof is Divinit. If St. Peter hs fiet of ail
solemnly rofeessed the true and genuine fàith, .who
Las in-after times guarded th. treasure of this faith?
Who., Las brougit il safely through the tempests of
misery? Who has proved himself the unshaken
rock, against whom the foaming waves of erroneous
opinions of the day have vainly dashed? My heart
exulta and rejoices, oh 1 my beloved flock, if from
this standpoint I consider the history of the Chris-
tian centuries. .

" The adversaries of Christ come one after ar-
other, knocking at the door hept by the guardian of
the sanctuary of Christian truth. Now he was a
proud conqteror, a domineering emperor and king,
thon a cunning and crafty diplomatist, neit an cru.
dite and learned man-they al make their arrogant
demands upon the keeper of the sanctuary, Who as
a rale was an old man wearied of life. Since every-
thing was changing in this world, they requested
that the doctrine which ho kept under lock should
be adapted and changed in accordance with the
shifting spirit of the age. And when the kéeper re-
fused their demanda they urged him with rtnewed
clamour. There is no dogma that as not been as-
sailed by the enemies of Christian truth, that has
not been adulterated or denied. The dogma of ori-
ginal sin, of redemptior, of thle Divinity of Christ, of
the two natures of Christ, the dGctrines of free wii,
of grace, of purgatory, of the eternal punishments
in hell-all those became successively 'unseason-
able,' and the kcaper of the boly treasure was re.
queted by proud heretics t ureject them. 'No! -re.
plied this weak but vencrable old man, 'the doctrine
which is committed to my care does as little change
as its Divine Author, Who to-day, to-morrow, and
for evEr is the same! 'But we shall cut of thy
head, if thou obstinately refusest our advice,' replied
the tempters. 1 And if you cut off my headj1 replied
the venerable old man, 'yet I sh'all not yield, not
betray the treasure of truth committed to my cire.
You can kill the keepers and defenders of truth, but
the truth you cannot kill; it lasts from generation
to generation.' As St. Peter flst for hiniself pro- -
fessed the truth, so have his successars in the Sec of
Itome kept i unstained through all the. centuries. i
All the Roman Bishops have faithfully guarded thei
deposit of the true Christian faith ail have defended j
the truths of the Christian faith against the attacks i
of heretics, and, strengthening their brethren, have 1
taught it to the nations of this earth, while many 
have shed their blood in its defence. All other i
Secs, even the most ancient and famous ones, have 1
been shaken and overturned-the Sec of St. Peter i
tas alone remained and stood like a rock, dashing i
:rom it the foaming waves of successive heresies.- a
How zealous were they not in discovering at least i
aie heretic ont of the great number of Popes, yet a
hhe only one whom they pretended to have discov- I
red, was none i The impartial inquirermustlgrant, i
bat the Pope Honorius, so often mentioned in the r
controversy regarding Infallibility, bas neither him- t
self been guilty of heresy, nor tauglit heresy from n
te See of St. Peter. Is this not because of the e
risible protection of the Roman Sec from above ?
rou cannat remove from the Gospel that promise, b
Thon art Peter, and on this rock 1 shall build my r
ihurch, and the gates of hell shall nèt prevail over n
2t Prejudiee and hatred against hlie Papacy have e
nade every effort to misinterpret and to falsify tliat
barter of the foundation of the Cliurch, but of what v
se are those misinterpretations and forgeries ? They fi
re of no avail contrasted with manifest facts and o
he witness of eighteen centuries. The history of a
eighteen centuries lai, the best interpretation of the I
romise, for ita isthe continual fulfilment of it in so w
*r as it was the original bellef of ail Christians that a
e St. Peter Lad exhibited himseli by bis confession 1
L the Rock, so he was living in is successors in p
te Ses of Rome as the rock of truth, as the un- si
haken foundation of the Church, which is the F
tronghold of truth. History and Gospel speak, ri
horefore, the saime truth, since both are unanimous- P
y teaching the self same doctrine, that to be ortho- b
.ox one must have the faith of the See of St. Peter. a
ho Vatican Councl, by the so often-mentioned n
ogma of the Infalabulity of the Pope, tas clearly ii
xpressed this doctrine. The request to have the c
ame faith with the Pope, necessarily supposes the c
nfallible teaching of the Pope. For the faith fi
greeing with the dogmatical decisions of the Sec p
)f Rome isl the only tru faith, because the dogma- a
ical decisions of the Pope are Iniallible and frec d
com ernor. If they could be fallible, myfaith would p
ýe without that higher seal of certainty. However o
auch our adversaries slander this dogma, as being a v
iew doctrine, it stilI remains as old as the Church h
ierself. To pass over other arguments, the Papal b
nfallibility is the necessary consequence of the im

rimacy of St. Peter and tis successors. This pri- fc
nacy has been acknowledged by the Old-Gatholics p
'efore their apostacy, if ever they weré Catholics. e
nd if the Bishop of Rome, by virtucof Lis primacy, o
a really the Hcad of the Uhurch, it is manifest that '
he members of the êhurch must be joined with l
%im, as the limbs of a living body are joinedwi min
me head, or else the Bishop of Rome would not be s
he living centre of unity. But this union, by '
'iich all the members of the Church are joined Io t]
he Head of the Church, is tic moere communion of t
xternal religions rites and ceremonies, but the a
ommunion ofthat which is the deepest foundation t
.nd constitutes the true essence of the Church, viz., V

lith, of which the external religious rites and cere- tx
nonies are only a fit representation and expression. t
Mever could the Seeof St. Peter be the centre of n
aity, iftit were not at the same time the unshaken d
ouk ut truth. A unit>' la lying woeuld nultbe the v
nity' et aie Churci ut Christ, lime King cf Truhth, fi
unt ut bte Church o! Satan, t1e liar from lthe begin- a
ing.. As the pnimacy ut lthe Sou cf Borne is a Di- a
me institution, aud acknowiedged as sucht by thte c
ld-Catholics before Iter apostaoc, au is this pri- e

nac>' lthe muaI striking condemnation ut Old-Cart- hx
>icism. My doit fluek, lot us net te troubled b>' t
lie snes ut thtese herecias who Ihus try lu silence e
heir consciences. Leb us consider lthe decree of n
he Cuncil as bte muet happy and glonions event t
f the Church cf ur days, and ne a great, Divine C
aunefit. Nu nom doctrine le made a dogma, tbut a S
>uln-ark le raised against the modern Liberali t
ihicha dared lu advance toite thtreshuldi et tho c!
lanctuary' ut the Citurch. Among Catholic coun- h

ries, in the firet place, France mas concerned ira the p
iefinition ut lthis dogma. For France laslthe homo o
>fGalliocanism, and agamnst Gallicanism, wvhich makes c
hre obligation ut dogmatical decrees cf lthe Pape c
ependent on the consent otf the Chunrch, lie Vati. b
:an decrue is pointed. Anti France, lhaI ceunir>' lu t
vhich lIme Ohurchi owes su many- glanions martyrs '
nd confessors, se many' doctors ut lthe Ohurch, apo- b
ogists andi apostohlu missionaries, but which on thme i
lther baud bas produaced su man>' furions torment- S
rs andi pcrsecutoari ut the Churchi; Franco whler. h
ha Church liai celebrated se Zmany> glorious vicoones C
nd triunphî, but snufeed ah the same lime au anny n
ainul defeatsa; France, that remarkablo country, S
uncerning lie posseon ut whi heaven and hell o

àotlcstlefforts.Ti.i, the question of thé Papan li
fallibility:was tö Francs a vital one. IfetruckhbY
thdanathema'of- lie Concil, Gallicansm<coûid be
conquered and expelled'from the bodyyOf the
Church of Frànce, one-bad grounds o Lape isthat
new ra for te Church of France vas opening,
though the strife between the religius' and ireli-
gious parties in France :could 'not a tonce be ad-
justed and settled. The arlichristian, atheistiéal,
niaterialiitical, In short, thbradical parties menr
not immediately touched bj..lhe definitibo of this
dogma; they coninue, andwill ontinue. to make
the greatest efforts in their strife for power, and will,if they should obtain their aim, renew or even oui-
bid the atrocities oft te First Revolution. But now
these parties wil be opposed not by tw bodiës, the
so-called Gallican and Ultramontane parties, weak-
eoed by division, but by a well-closed phalanx,
unanimous in doctrine, strong through their unity,
the final victory of which can no more be doubtful.
France had reason t expect such a result from the
definiton of the Infallibility of. the Pope, and are
we not to be thankful to God that some of those
hopes have already been realized, and that the
Council having performed one part of the task, by
condemning Gallicanism, France has not refused to
perform the éther part; and thus gained a most
glorious victo'y, the victory over herself by humble
submission to the decree of the Council at the time
of ber most painfnl defeats from a foreign power,
and that ebe as given ho i the world a glorious ex-
ample of Christian self-denial.

" But next to France our own German Father-
land was muet concerned laithe decision of this ques-
tioa. ere the Gallican poison, in the shape of
Josephinism and Febronianism, tad mach infected 1
the spiritual and religious lite of different classes,
while so called German science had shown th great- 1
est hostility against the authority of the Church.
Viat would have become of the Church of i
Germany if this German science, puffed up to such
a degree and so hostile to tbe autbority of tbe i
Church, Lad been allowed to go on, and to intili E
our students'minds with the poison of pride? Aid i
if there could be still any doubt whether or not it 
were opportune to crush the head of this monster of
moder science, intoxicated by pnde, the conduct 1
of the Old-Catholics and cinr leaders muet have
opened the eyes of aevery one. These passionate, r
Old-Catiolic slanderer of our Holy Church Lave t
separated from us, but they did not belong to us, f
else they would have remaiued with us. And are I
net these open attacks of our now declared enemies ç
lees húrtful than the lypocritical embraces and f
traitorous kisses of our pretended friends? I it t
mot better that the dead limbe infecting our body h
be cut off, than that the whole body should perish ?
Is iL mot a great happiness for Catholices to have a
now only a choice between the true Church of Christ C

and Antichrist, having got rid ofdouble-dealing and A
unducided persons suoh as are obnoxious to God as s
well as to men? My dear children, I pray and p
advise you, again and again, let yourselves not be o
et astray by the deceit of those false prophets, who b
n the garb of sheep approach yen, but inwardly are S
ravening wolves. Acknowledge no other rock of c
ruth but the rock founded by Christ Himself- a
ever separate from the rock of St. Peter, but bejoin- e
d withit In the bond of faith until death. a
"Your communion with the Se of St. Peter muet

e not only a communion of faith, but also a con- 2
munion of charitg. If faithi lethe firest and mest -
ecessary thiig in our religion, charity is fthe igh-
st. 'If I lad faithlays the Apostle, 'that I could
move mountains, but wera wanting in charity, I
would be niotiing.' The Christian religionis, there-
ore, a great bond of charity, and the chief and head tl
f tbis bond of charityl the Church of Rome ii
coerding to the words of. the great martyr St. ,
gnatius, the disciple of the Apostle. Not te agree -t
ith the faith of this Church bsahercesy; to tear t
sunder the bond of love with ihie Church is schism .fi
'ihese sins aud crimes are the poisonous fruit of f
ride, rising against order in the Church as pro- w
cribed by God, and ia the end they rise against God cl
Himself, even as Lucifer did. Goncerning the second cl
eqaisite, our communion of love with the See of St. cg
Peter, I shall te short. I have promised by oath to r
the Roman Pope the Vicar of Christ, obedience love s
nd fidelity. As the dogma of Infallibility le no I
ew doctrine so my solema promise by Oth bas d,
mposed no new duty upon me, but leialready in- tl
luded la my duties. It ls contained in the fourth a
ommandment of God, ' Thou shalt honour thy s

ather and thy mother! I houenr and love MY
arents even beyond thegrave. Alas! our age more i
nd more neglecta the duty of filial plety. How o
eep s our fal,howjust and bitter are the com- s8
laints daily heard of, that filial piety, the love and Il
bedience of children towards their parents, are l
anishing. But this duty of filial plety, which God a
imself has written in te hearts of men, which can N
eb effaced( rom the hearte of men only by unnatural ti
asensibility, la among all the duties I Lave to per- n
orm the met sweet and dear one. Besides >MY
arents, I love alIl those the paternal or maternai ti
are of whom I ara committed. I honour the head w
i the State accordirg to the precept of the Apostle; it
Fear God and honour the King! I honour and- g1
love those who are my fathers in Christ. I honour P
ay pastora, who have t give an account Of mY tl
oul. I honour and love in a speciai manner the ai
'icar of Christ, the Father of Christendom, the Pope P
Lhe supreme Head of the Church. I love him as Il
he Father of Christendom, and ahare with him joy t
and grief. All Catholics ought t be inspired by a
Lhese sentiments, all ought to speak this language. w
Who speakis otherwise, even if he spoke with the vI
ongues of angels, speaks the language otAnticrist. vi
Woe to those despisers of the Fourth Command- tl
ment of God, who are tearing theearts of the chil- m
ren from theheait of their spiritual Father; doubly ci
oue to ithem,1if nlthough bound t>'hl>' catihe ta ar
ideity sud ebedieuco, bte>' sander lie Hol>' Palher, aI
nd cainmniata him, lu urdur la extinguish lic e<
ffection tcwarda thia Fahter ira lie heartsof uthis a'
hiidrenui Nul etiified n-Ith having deprivedi im s
f his property', imprisonedim ira lais on bouse, W
e is te te deprivedi ef lie unly thing iherto left hi
o im, lthe lave et hie childiren. But your plot;, c
b I despisema et lime Fourth Commandmenl, shall 1s
ut succeed. Du you not see, lthat notwiltsuding SI
lie utmost efforh ts limte deadly' enemias et he ti
hurch, ton lie purposoet ofuverturning lthe Secet oft
t. ?eter, anti tearing asunden lie tond o! lave te- qf
w-en the Bol>' Father and the millions ut hia ci- L
.reu, titis bond ut affection becomos cdoser ? Tic ol
iatred and fury' of is persecuhors and enemies have ai
romoted tie love ut millione ut ie citildren. Whoe, m
ut ut the glurious list cf hie venable predçcessor, st
ouldi exhmibit simila- trinumpe ut lthe love et Lis iK
hiildren? Reniais joinedi,incorporated ho thegreat ai
ondi et love ; remain in lthe communion ut love with w
he head ef this bond. This le my ardent desire. m
Whtatever nia>' happun, do ual bear asunder tic tie e
indlng youî up wvithithe Sa. ut St. Peter trungi your te
an-fui pasters and! bishope. Ttc Soe ofSl. Peler is, as c'
I Cyprian says, ttc unit>' troma which lthe priest. rc
oodI proceeds, lie rouI andi maternai vvomb cf tic h
abtolic Chancît, Nover ackanowledge s pastor co F
ot enteriug thraugit tte rightl door, ual aentib t>'he S
ce cf SI. Peler, not joined wiith titis Sue lanlias unit>' ut
t faithi throngh lie tond ut fidelity' and obedience, b
nstead oftdelivering your citildrnen lo mercenaries Il

an.-A otf perfect contrition, butGod will give ibis
grace abundantly, if you humbly play forand\up'on no condition eal a herot r .ever,
èal priestf'rthe.sake of baptism of Yoar schilati.
the burinl fyour dead,' the consecraton cfilYen
marriagestha yenmay:net partake of their hersey
or shlsm. If orthadöx and.faithful prieste are ret
to bu ilet with let the baptism. ofpreiîdre ho
performed by faithful laymen b O children bie
sàlves, and as regads.the yo
tien o! your marriagos, wait; for théacnscr
*hich, when I have received the flee truction
from the Holy See, I sha lpublis ea o- jwers
Pastoral of the Sud -of Iebruary, w nBihop bao
already given you instructions. But tnesh a4.
ger of the interraptienof the.administ atit fdan.
diocese has approached nearer, I feel obfiged ta teymind Jou again f these instrutions, for the ke re.
the salvation of your Boule. If yontObserv ae of
instructions, if yeu remain unshaken in yourve thes
to the ses of St. Peter, if yeu keep close tr fldelt
raliying round the standard of the Rogether,
Catholic faith, fighting like men for tho inteRanto!
tis holy faith, without being seduced jurtas Uaw.
ful violent nets, or the disturbance of Publiaence
and public order-then happy will yeubu, my hoe.
loved flock I Your contemporaries and Psterly
will venerate yonas the defenders and preserversit
the Catholie faith, and, what is most importants ywill obtain the celestial crown in heaven., yTh
more heavy the trials are, the greatertae dangers
and oppressions, the more'beautiful this crown wir
be which la destined to adora you, Oh! rMy ydl
ohildren, how dillicult is it te obtain tis crear
since our Savieur Himself had said, that roewavena
use violence in order ta enter the kingdoweo laent.
ven-since the Apostle adds,thnt the path o heaven
leads through many pains and tribulations Thedifficulty is at prosent seemiugly greater li fact it
is less ; it la easier te obtain the crown; thousand;
who in more peaceful tima would have forfeitedthis crown, wili now obtain it 'by partaking la•the
struggles and the stnfferings of the Churnch. Let
none remain behind since snchb areward ia promisec.
Perform ail your duties with greater joy and zoal.
Like St. John in hie apostolie lettér, I recommend'
to you aill the special duties of your rank and $on.
dition. Ta children, young men, oldr an , ntai-
men and girls, ta labourers working inthe sweat cfheir broiw, ta masters and mistresses, espeeiauy ta
athers and mothers, t maile and female teachers
o every one of them I wonldliketbayindivianîlîy
what my love and solicitude desios andexperite
rom them in tiis critical serson e n but Ibeis poerful
errible criais, speaks more leoudly ta te o ert.
han eau my feeble words.
"I recommend again ta your assiducus, fervent

nd humble prayers, the interests of th ehin,
Jhurch, and especially those oftits Supreme Pater
And since public prayer said together bas such

opecial claims to bu heard by God, I request thearisl-priest togive the parishioners an opportunity
f having some publie devotion once every week in
ehalf of the dIstress of the Church. The Blused
sacrament may be exposed during this devotion. s
onclude by assuring you of my unalerable love
nd pastoral solicitude, requesting yon, that how-
ver great our separation may be, t meuet me and one
nother daily in the Sacred Heart of Jeans and Mary.
"Paderborn, May 3. 1874."-Liverpol OCt hall

Pime.

uIRS HINTELLIGENCE.
AN TRISH NATIONAL SYNoD.-The oly See bas-

hrough the propaganda, lssued a mandate tohis Em
nence the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin ta con-
une a National Synod or Council for the considern-
ion of ecclesiastical matters in the Irish Churob
he time and the place for holding the same te be
xed by his Eminence. It le now nearly twenty.
our years since the National Council of Thurles
as hald, within which period inany important
hanges aOècting the Church have taken place-
hanges of the gravest nature abroad, and some of
onsiderable moment at home. The O'Keeffe case
eveal the fact tat remnants of the Penal Laws
tand unrepealed on the statute Book, which strike
it the very root of ail ecclesiastical authority, by
eclaring illegal ail Bulle, Briefs, and Rescripts of
te Holy See. The Religions Houses-conventual
ind monastic-are nenaced by the iarge fanatical
ect of which Newdegate le the head. Tho Penal
awa against the Religions Orders of Men, imposed
n the Emancipation Act, are liable tobe put in
peration. Contested elections in Ireland have, ia
everal instances, led to unseemly scenes imperil-
ug clerical influence; uwhile, in the important
atter of education, of ail grades, the spirit of secu-
rism bas made marked advance since the last
ational Synod was held. Though ail Denomina-
onal in practice, there is now nut a University,
or a College, nor a Primary School in Ireland re-
eiving one shilling State aid, save on the condi-
on of being secular or "godless;" wherenas, in 1850,
e had Maynooth College, Catholic; Belfast Divin q
y School, Presbyterian ; and Trinify College, An-
licaun; and ali receiving State aid, eitber through
arliamentary grants or land endowments. Durifdg
his whole period, the just claims of Catholics fo
d from the State, through legal privileges and
ecuniary grants, towards the support of the Catho-
c University, which is the immediate outcome of
e Council of Thurles, bave been partly recognised,
nd often seemed on the eve of concession, but
itheut any practical result. It may bu tbat in
iew of Ibis sata of thinge a scherne may be de-
ised for placing the support and maintenance of
he University upon n canonical, as distinct from a
acre voluntary footing, se as ta render it, as in the
ase of thérUniversity of Louvaine, independent .of
ccident or disturbance, te which ail voluntary' ini-
titutions are liable. The state or middle clasi
ducation, and the condition of tho severai dicocan
id olther colleginte fenundations have becuome a
ournce of lncreasing solicitude lu lthe B3ishop,
~hile, s regards Primary' Education, under the ns-
onail system, it has undergone hait a deoen radical
hanges since 1850, and for ycars back its daly> ox-
tence tas-been ini daily parul. Thec question cf thie
cripture lessonesand the Citristian evidences led ta
he retinement cf the late Archbishop Whalely anmd
wo othier Conmmissioners tram lthe Board, to an in-
uiry beforo a Select Coîmmittee of the Bouse of
onde, and lu a new code e! rules. The. rapid epreadt
f Model schools, and the upnmosition theréte of Cnth-
tic;, led lo an onrer b>' the Guoernmontto erect no
cre cf them. The <Uiseatisfaction wih these lin-
titutionis le'd te the inhibition uf Catholic clergy';
n 1802,.from eending touchers for training thmeroe,
nd tram enmploying. any trained after tiat date1
hile, for lthe lat 12 years, ne provision hias been
indu for lthe technical and lirofeianai training cf
ur Cathtoili heachets. The system nearly' sut-
red shipwvreck unader the managerisl change, as to
ontracts wlth teachers, a tfew years sinus, wile thia
ecent alteration-the utcomeof thei Cahlan 00se-
as actually' converted the Doard intb a Court cf
mnal Appeal fer the triai cf ecclesiastical caulses.
ince the Synod of Thurles, a new charter lias been
onferred on the Board, Catholic ecclesiastics hava
jen forbidden to accept seats thereon, and besides
'e Select Coimmittee of tie House of Lords, a ROY-
l Commission which sat here in Dablin for nealy]>
tree years, inquired.into the wmhole working of the
ystem, and reported the rosult, which*CommissiOn
as appointed by tha last Tory Ministry. Lastliy
is obsolutely certain that legislation on Primary
ducation a Iretand;ilookiug to the Euglish anid
otch Acte, cannet be postpoued mucb,longer if en

o other ground than the necesaity of making ptC-
ision, from the iocal.rates,forthe chief.portion Of'
he annual grant of more than half.a-million, as Par-
amont cannaI longer, it is contended, im~poso so

.


